
10 Forbes Place, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113
House For Rent
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

10 Forbes Place, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 722 m2 Type: House

Shaka Liang

0451816168

Emma Guo

0416878126

https://realsearch.com.au/10-forbes-place-eight-mile-plains-qld-4113
https://realsearch.com.au/shaka-liang-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sunnybank-hills
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-guo-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sunnybank-hills


Rent $1000 per week

Discover the epitome of luxurious living at 10 Forbes Place, Eight Mile Plains. This stunning two-story residence is the

perfect blend of elegance, comfort, and modern convenience, offering an unparalleled lifestyle in a serene and prestigious

neighborhood. Boasting five spacious bedrooms and three immaculate bathrooms, this home is designed to accommodate

families of all sizes with ease and style.As you step through the grand entrance, you are greeted by an expansive living

space that seamlessly integrates with the rest of the home, creating an atmosphere of warmth and sophistication. The

heart of the home features not one, but two master bedrooms, each complete with their own private ensuites, providing a

sanctuary of privacy and luxury for the heads of the household. The additional bedrooms are generously proportioned,

offering ample space for family, guests, or even a home office setup.The modern, well-appointed kitchen is a chef's dream,

with high-end appliances, ample storage, and a sleek design that makes meal preparation a pleasure. Adjacent to the

kitchen, the dining and living areas flow effortlessly, making it the perfect setting for both intimate family dinners and

larger gatherings. Natural light floods these spaces, creating an inviting ambiance that is both bright and airy.Outside, the

property continues to impress with a large, covered patio that overlooks a sparkling swimming pool. This outdoor oasis is

ideal for entertaining, relaxing, or simply enjoying the tranquil surroundings of this quiet street. The beautifully

landscaped garden enhances the appeal of the outdoor space, providing a picturesque backdrop for your alfresco dining

and summer barbecues.Additional features include a double garage with internal access, ensuring convenience and

security, as well as ample off-street parking for guests. Situated in a peaceful and family-friendly area, 10 Forbes Place is

close to reputable schools, shopping centers, parks, and public transport, making it the ideal location for those seeking

both tranquility and accessibility.This exquisite home is a rare find in the rental market, offering a unique combination of

luxury, space, and practicality. Don't miss the opportunity to make 10 Forbes Place, Eight Mile Plains, your new address.

Experience the ultimate in comfort and style in this magnificent rental property. Contact us today to arrange a viewing

and see for yourself all that this exceptional home has to offer.**All information contained herein is gathered from sources

we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and

interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries**.


